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The ASair County News
The Louisville Post

Home and Farm
24 Page WAR ATLAS

All Three Papers
One Year With
Atlas Included

SEND ALL
ORDERS TO

Russell Creek.

Mr. H. f. Smith is quite sick
at this writing,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Crenshaw,
Misses Rose and Bess Hunn,
Nell Follis and Ella Todd, all of
Columbia, were visiting Misses
Verna and Lula Todd during the
holidays, and all had an enjoy-

able time skating on the pond

near their home

Messrs. Dessie Cowherd and
Branch Sublett, of Romine; Noel
Thomas and Robert Caldwell, of
Milltown, and Bill Hancock, of
Cane Valley, were visiting Will
Ed Squires during the holidays.

Misses Stora and Linnie Hutch-

ison, of Mt. Pleasant, were vis--

iting Mr. and Mrs Lawrence

and Mrs. Pickett gave
ty to the young people, which
was largely attended. All re-

port a nice time and wish for
many more like it.

Mr. Alvin Page, son of Mr,
Eldridge Page, and Miss Bessie
Emma Smith were happily mar-

ried' at the bride's father, Mr.

and Mrs. James R. Smith, last
the 30th.

4 Mr. Sam Curry's two
of St. Marys, Marion Co.,

are visitine Mr. T. B. Hood's
family.

Mr. Billie Todd and sister,
Miss Cecil, and Mr. Griffin Chewn

ing, of Romine, Taylor county,

were visiting Mr. John Cun-

diffs, during the holidays.

Messrs. Hugh and

Tennie Cundiff, of Mt.

Mr. Billie Cundiff, of Camp

ICnox, Misses Annie and Dora
Murray were visiting at Mr.

R. Cundiffs, during the
Mis; Pi1 Go'"3 WrtS visiting

at Cane Valley last

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pick-

ett were visiting Columbia
last week.

Misses Mattie and Mary Young
and Miss Elva Murrell and broth-- !

er, all of Ozark, were visiting
Misses Nina and Helen Smith
during the

Bro, will preach at
Hutchison school the

night and Sunday.
Let every body come out and
have a good crowd as the last

was to bad for any
one too get out.

Miss Mary of Mill-tow- n,

was visiting Miss Nina
Smith last week.

Mr. Ed Triplett and sister,
Miss Effie, of Disappointment,
and Miss Maud Bradley were vis

Pickett last night. iting afc Mr John Cundiffs last
Mr, a par-- Saturday night.

daught-

ers,

at

Pleasant,

J.
holidays.

week.

in

holidays.

Perryman
house sec-

ond Saturday

appointment

Caldwell,

Wednesday

Wednesday,

SHutchison

Rowes X Roads.

Well, Christmas has come and
gone agin. The snow was so
deep and was so cold Santa did
not get in much of a job this
time. The quietest time I ever
saw for Christmas in this corner.

The boys made the rabbits
live hard, while the deep snow
was on the ground.

Bill Cook has all of his chil-

dren, sons-in-la- w and grand chil

dren with him this week. What
a jolly time they are having cook

ing and eatmg.

A young preacher from Indi-

ana, by the name of. Brett, ttook,

a night with me tKis weekl - He
was on. his way to Manntown to
take up work for the JJ. B.
church. -- '

03car Beck and family, nave
come in from Illinois. They are
hereatHoskin Clarks. V'
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This offer is good for January Only
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Old aunt Sallie Ann Blakey
still remains in very poor health

Lyss Sullivan's wife is on the
sick list this week.

52 years ago to-da- y, I was
vounded and captured at the
battle of Stone River, Tenn. I
was a member of Co., G. 3rd
Ky., Infantry. Capt. Sam Mc-Ke- e,

of Columbia, was in com-man- d

of the regiment whenVe
went in to the fight. He was
killed in a little while. Dr. Heck
Owens, also of Columbia, was
taken prisoner with me. We

were captured at the Field Hos-pit- al

across the river. Dr. Ow-

ens had just taken off a leg for
a lieutenant of Co., F. I think
his name was Dan Servants,
when the 3rd Georgia cavalry
made a charge on the hospital,
and took us in. This was Dec.
31, 1862. The 3rd Ky., lo3t in
that battle 117 Killed, wounded
and missing, so says our history.
There is still 10 or 12 of old com-

pany G. living yet. I am the
youngest. I am 71. So, you see

it will all soon be a thing of the
past. Boy's, meet me,in glory.

Bro. Frank Turner is here
with me on hi3 rounds 'as a npw
Presiding 'He is doing
good preaching.

Bro. Ad Aaron's wife, that
died at Glenville, Dec, 31, was
brought back up here to Bethel
and was buried by the side of
her son. Sister Tommie was a
good wife and mclher and had
many friends. She leaves a hus-bangfo- ur

daughters and two
Ions to mourn her loss from them.
She has just gone on before,
Weep not friends trust in God.

EoZute this reaches the eyes
of its readers, Frank Blakey and
Dona Phelps; Vernon Selby and
Lillie Pearl Grider will be mar--
-- "'1 "h "Nfcartmcro No '2. Sn

I Russell Springs, this week. I winds up Christmas.
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The Atlas Alone is

Worth More Than
We Ask For All
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I Lindscy-Wiiso- n Training School
A Safe Place to Put Your Children

?w

The second term begins Dec. 29, 1914. New classes started in all depart-
ments at this time. The teachers class will be organized and all who wish to take
this course shouldjenter at the first. We prepare you to teach efficiently as well as
to pass the examination.

The dormitories are brick buildings with steam .heat, electric lights, baths,
water works and other modern improvements. Pupils are under personal super-
vision of teachers at all times, making the institution an ideal place for work.
Largest enrollment in the history of the institution for the fall term.

v The teachers and pupils are cordial toward all new-come- rs and try to make
their surroundings pleasant while here. Write and engage a room at once.

COURSES OFFERED.
Training School Music
Normal Expression
Intermediate Bookkeeping
Primary Shorthand and Typewriting

For further information address,
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Columbia, Kentucky.
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